Summer News

Sales
It has been another great summer for Longhorns—there has been huge demand for the breed—maintained right throughout the sales from March to the end of June, with tremendous prices and lots of new breeders—welcome to you all!

Shows
Longhorns have also been making their mark in the show ring—especially congratulations go to all those who triumphed in interbreed competitions—Linton Ulysses was Native Interbreed at the Royal Bath & West Show, whilst at Derbyshire Show Bejon Dickie won the Derbyshire County Perpetual Bull Challenge Trophy for the best bull bred, owned and exhibited by a Derbyshire farmer. In so doing he beat representatives of all the other breeds present at the show—including the Continentals—showing that Longhorns can indeed hold their own with the best of them! Well done to all our exhibitors who have, through their dedication to showing, promoted the breed so tirelessly this season!

Show and Sale
We now look forward to autumn events—the next of which will be the Show and Sale at Melton Mowbray. There are over 40 Longhorns entered, so mark the date in your diaries now.

Judges Workshop
At the end of September we have a Judges Workshop. This is open to all judges on the current Judges’ List, prospective judges and also to anyone else who is interested in understanding more about the judging process. Places are limited, so please contact me at the office if you would like to attend and for further details of the day.

AGM
Another diary date—the AGM will take place at Houghton Hall on 11th—13th November. We have an excellent line up of speakers and visits, as well as a photographic competition, so if you haven’t got the camera clicking, now is the time to start! Full details and booking forms will be sent out nearer the time.

Council Nominations
Attached to this newsletter is the nomination form for council members. As always three members retire by rotation. Council actively welcomes new members and encourages elections as part of the healthy process of the society, so please do consider nominating someone, or even, getting someone to nominate you.

Sarah Slade
### THE ROYAL SHOW
**Judge: Dr P Cleland**

**Cow (28 entries/10 forward)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Gorse Graceful</td>
<td>J S &amp; J W Brigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Blackbrook Moonstone</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Southfield Chianti</td>
<td>D &amp; A Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Tefford Frilitary</td>
<td>C T D &amp; S D Sutcliffe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Heifer Born in 2003** (26 entries/12 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fishwick Donna</td>
<td>P Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Blackbrook Natasha</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Fishwick Davinia</td>
<td>P Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Wellhead Dill</td>
<td>Mrs N Luckett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Heifer, Born 1st January – 30th April 2004**

(30 entries/16 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Blackbrook Octopussy</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Carreg Ellen</td>
<td>B &amp; MM Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Wellhead Eglantine</td>
<td>Mrs N Luckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Benchil Edith</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs A Gifford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Heifer, Born 1st May – 31st December 2004**

(15 entries/6 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Carreg Escapade</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bollin Eleanor</td>
<td>Bollin Valley Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Fishwick Ellen</td>
<td>P Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Blackbrook Oyster</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Bull** (4 entries/1 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Longash Captain</td>
<td>S A Hollier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Bull** (23 entries/8 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tefford Kingpin</td>
<td>C T D &amp; S D Sutcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Blackbrook Odin</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Carreg Drover</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Carreg Equinox</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROYAL WELSH SHOW
**Judge: Mrs A Blockley**

**Bull (9 entries/4 forward)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Carreg Drover</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Cwrt Henlys Elvis</td>
<td>K &amp; C Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Carreg Everest</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Bollin Drew</td>
<td>Bollin Valley Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cow (9 entries/3 forward)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Charlecote Gloria</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Carreg Caroline</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Bollin Uzma</td>
<td>Bollin Valley Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Heifer** (6 entries/5 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bollin Dawn</td>
<td>Bollin Valley Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bollin Damaris</td>
<td>Bollin Valley Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Carreg Deshika</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Carreg Delphinium</td>
<td>K &amp; C Morgan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Heifer** (12 entries/6 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Carreg Ellen</td>
<td>B &amp; M Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bollin Echo</td>
<td>Bollin Valley Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Carn Edward Enid II</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Carn Edward Elinor</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leebarn Trophy, Best 1st Calf Heifer**

Blackbrook Moonstone ex Gorse Graceful

**Southfield Trophy, Best Calf at Foot**

Blackbrook Octopussy

**Fishwick Shield, Best Junior Heifer**

Blackbrook Octopussy

**Hill Lady Trophy, Champion Female**

Fishwick Donna

**Linton Shield, Best Junior Bull**

Blackbrook Odin

**Tomlinson Trophy, Male Champion**

Tetford Kingpin

**Blackbrook Trophy, Junior Champion**

Blackbrook Octopussy

**Reserve Junior Champion**

Blackbrook Odin

**Morgan Trophy, Breed Champion**

Fishwick Donna

**Reserve Breed Champion**

Blackbrook Octopussy

**Doverdale Trophy, Best Pair**

P Close

**Michael Thompson Trophy, Best Exhibitor Bred Pair**

P Close

**Pairs** (7 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>P Close – Fishwick Donna &amp; Davinia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley – Blackbrook Natasha &amp; Odin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>J A Warner – Charnwood Empress &amp; Louella Eve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pairs – Best Exhibitor Bred**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>P Close – Fishwick Donna &amp; Davinia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs J W Stanley – Blackbrook Natasha &amp; Odin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>J S &amp; J W Brigg – Gorse Lawful &amp; Lobelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DERBYSHIRE SHOW 2005
**Judge: Mrs A Blockley**

**Bull (3 entries/2 forward)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bejon Dickie</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bejon Edmund</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cow (4 entries/4 forward)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fosseway Daffodil</td>
<td>J Winnington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bejon Breeze</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Wellhead Sherry</td>
<td>J Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Bejon Claire</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Heifer** (3 entries/2 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bejon Delia</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bejon Dyllis</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Heifer** (3 entries/3 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bejon Elsie</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Maydencroft Ester</td>
<td>J Winnington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Bejon Ena</td>
<td>W J Spalton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pairs** (2 entries/2 forward)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>W J Spalton—Bejon Dickie &amp; Delia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>J Winnington—Fosseway Daffodil &amp; Maydencroft Ester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breed Champion**

Bejon Dickie

**Reserve Breed Champion**

Bejon Dickie

**Best Junior Longhorn**

Bejon Elsie

**Derbyshire Interbreed Bull**

Bejon Dickie
## LINCOLNSHIRE SHOW
**Judge: Mrs K E Long**

**Senior Bull** (4 entries/2 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Tetford Kingpin  
  C T D & S D Sutcliffe
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Blackbrook Nimrod  
  J W & P A Stanley

**Junior Bull** (5 entries/3 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Blackbrook Odin  
  J W & P A Stanley
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Barlings Edward  
  M I Thomas
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Charnwood Ernie  
  M I Thomas

**Cow** (9 entries/3 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Blackbrook Moonstone  
  J W & P A Stanley
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Tetford Fritillary  
  C T D & S D Sutcliffe
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Charnwood Carpathia  
  J A Warner

**Senior Heifer** (7 entries/3 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Blackbrook Natalie  
  J W & P A Stanley
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Charnwood Dazzle  
  A & J Nelson
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Croc Mhor Dandelion  
  A & J Nelson

**Junior Heifer** (6 entries/4 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Charnwood Empress  
  J A Warner
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Blackbrook Octopussy  
  J W & P A Stanley
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Tetford Lucerne  
  C T D & S D Sutcliffe
- 4<sup>th</sup> Hambleton Enchantment  
  A & J Nelson

**Breed Champion**  
Blackbrook Moonstone

**Reserve Breed Champion**  
Tetford Kingpin

**Male Champion**  
Tetford Kingpin

**Reserve Male Champion**  
Blackbrook Odin

## NATIONAL RARE BREEDS SHOW 2005, MALVERN
**Judge: Bernard Llewellyn**

**Senior Bull** (3 entries, 1 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Bollin Drew  
  Bollin Valley Project

**Junior Bull** (3 entries, 3 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Blackbrook Obi-Wan  
  S Gray
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Cwt Henly Elvis  
  C C Morgan & Son
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Bollin Edgar  
  Bollin Valley Project

**Cow and Senior Heifer** (10 entries, 9 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Bollin Damaris  
  Bollin Valley Project
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Blackbrook Nemesis  
  S Gray
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Three Bridges Delilah  
  R J Sheppy & Son
- 4<sup>th</sup> Carreg Delphinium  
  C C Morgan & Son

**Junior Heifer** (9 entries, 5 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Bollin Echo  
  Bollin Valley Project
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Culcombe Erica  
  S A Hollier
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Three Bridges Eleanor  
  R J Sheppy & son
- 4<sup>th</sup> Bollin Edith  
  Bollin Valley Project

**Champion**  
Bollin Damaris

**Reserve Champion**  
Blackbrook Obi-Wan

## ROYAL HIGHLAND SHOW 2005
**Judge: P Boylett**

**Junior Heifer**
- 1<sup>st</sup> Wellhead Eglantine  
  Mrs N Luckett
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Benchil Edith  
  Mrs C Gifford
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Carreg Escapade  
  B & M Llewellyn
- 4<sup>th</sup> Wellhead Extra Special  
  Mrs N Luckett

**Senior Heifer**
- 1<sup>st</sup> Wellhead Dill  
  Mrs N Luckett
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Fishwick Donna  
  P Close
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Fishwick Clover  
  P Close
- 4<sup>th</sup> Fishwick Davina  
  P Close

**Cow**
- 1<sup>st</sup> Waltham Holly  
  Mrs C Gifford
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Tetford Imogen  
  Mrs C Gifford
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Fishwick Snowdrop  
  P Close

**Bull**
- 1<sup>st</sup> Carreg Drover  
  B & M Llewellyn
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Wellhead Endeavour  
  Mrs N Luckett
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Wellhead Enquirer  
  Mrs N Luckett
- 4<sup>th</sup> Wellhead Epsilon  
  Wellhead Endeavour

**Best Junior Bull**  
Carreg Drover

**Male Champion**  
Wellhead Dill

**Female Champion**  
Wellhead Dill

**Breed Champion**  
Wellhead Dill

**Reserve Breed Champion**  
Carreg Drover

## RUTLAND SHOW
**Judge: Peter Guest**

**Bull** (5 entries/5 Forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Tetford Kingpin  
  C T D & S D Sutcliffe
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Blackbrook Nimrod  
  Mr & Mrs J W Stanley
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Bejon Duke  
  W J Spalton
- 4<sup>th</sup> Blackbrook Offa  
  Mr & Mrs J W Stanley

**Cow** (4 entries/4 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Blackbrook Moonstone  
  Mr & Mrs J W Stanley
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Tetford Holly  
  A & J Nelson
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Bejon Dazzle  
  W J Spalton
- 4<sup>th</sup> Charnwood Cindy  
  A & J Nelson

**Senior Heifer** (6 entries/4 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Charwood Dazzle  
  Mr & Mrs J W Stanley
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Blackbrook Natalie  
  Mr & Mrs J W Stanley
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Croc Mhor Dandelion  
  A & J Nelson
- 4<sup>th</sup> Bejon Oelia  
  W J Spalton

**Junior Heifer** (8 entries/5 forward)
- 1<sup>st</sup> Dodsleigh Eirlys  
  J & G Stanier
- 2<sup>nd</sup> Tetford Lucerne  
  C T D & S D Sutcliffe
- 3<sup>rd</sup> Hambleton Enchantment  
  A & J Nelson
- 4<sup>th</sup> Maydencroft Ester  
  J Winnington

**Breed Champion**  
Dodsleigh Eirlys

**Reserve Breed Champion**  
Dodsleigh Eirlys
NORTHUMBERLAND SHOW
Judge: Joshua Brigg

Junior heifer (3 forward)
1st Bollin Echo Bollin Valley Project
2nd Bollin Edith Bollin Valley Project
3rd Wellhead Eglantine Mrs N A Luckett

Senior heifer (6 forward)
1st Fishwick Donna P Close
2nd Fishwick Davinia P Close
3rd Wellhead Dill Mrs N A Luckett

Cow (2 forward)
1st Fishwick Sorrel P Close
2nd Bollin Uzma Bollin Valley Project

Senior Bull (1 forward)
1st Wellhead Endeavour Mrs N A Luckett

Junior Bull (1 forward)
1st Wellhead Enquirer Mrs N A Luckett

Pairs (3 entries)
1st P Close—Fishwick Donna and Fishwick Davinia
2nd Bollin Valley Project—Bollin Echo and Bollin Edith
3rd Mrs N A Luckett—Wellhead Endeavour and Wellhead Dill

Male Champion Wellhead Endeavour
Reserve Male Champion Wellhead Darwin
Female and Breed Champion Fishwick Donna
Res. Female & Res. Breed Champion Fishwick Sorrel

GREAT YORKSHIRE SHOW
Judge: Mrs P Stanley

Senior bull
1st Bollin Drew Bollin Valley Project

Junior Bull
1st Wellhead Enquirer Mrs N Luckett
2nd Bollin Earle Bollin Valley Project
3rd Wellhead Epsilon Mrs N Luckett
4th Wellhead Endeavour Mrs N Luckett

Cow
1st Southfield Chianti Mr & Mrs D Blockley
2nd Fishwick Snowdrop P Close
3rd Bollin Uzma Bollin Valley Project

Senior Heifer
1st Fishwick Donna P Close
2nd Fishwick Davinia P Close
3rd Wellhead Dorcas Mrs N Luckett
4th Southfield Diamond Mr & Mrs D Blockley

Junior Heifer
1st Southfield Enchanted Mr & Mrs D Blockley
2nd Bollin Echo Bollin Valley Project
3rd Southfield Emerald Mr & Mrs D Blockley
4th Bollin Edith Bollin Valley Project

Breed Champion Fishwick Donna
Reserve Breed Champion Fishwick Davinia

THREE COUNTRIES SHOW 2005
Judge: Mrs P Stanley

Cow
1st Gorse Graceful Messrs J S & J W Brigg
2nd Bollin Uzma Bollin Valley Project

Senior Heifer
1st Bollin Dawn Bollin Valley Project
2nd Bollin Damaris Bollin Valley Project
3rd Three Bridges Delilah R J Sheppy & Son

Junior Heifer
1st Bollin Echo Bollin Valley Project
2nd Gorse Lollipop Messrs J S & J W Brigg
3rd Gorse Lobelia Messrs J S & J W Brigg
4th Bollin Edith Bollin Valley Project

Senior Bull
1st Bollin Drew Bollin Valley Project

Junior Bull
1st Gorse Layabout Messrs J S & J W Brigg
2nd Bollin Earle Bollin Valley Project

Pair
1st Bollin Valley Project Messrs J S & J W Brigg
2nd Bollin Valley Project Messrs J S & J W Brigg
3rd Bollin Valley Project Messrs J S & J W Brigg

Champion Male Gorse Layabout
Champion Female Gorse Graceful
Breed Champion Bollin Echo
Reserve Breed Champion Bollin Echo

Gt Opposite Sex to Champion Gorse Layabout
Best Junior Heifer Bollin Valley Project

BATH & WEST SHOW 2005
Judge: P Guest

Bull (4 entries/4 forward)
1st Linton Ulysses I Clark
2nd Stoke Unicorn D Hitchings
3rd Culcombe Elite S Hollier
4th Logan Brunel Prof I Craft

Cow (9 entries/8 forward)
1st Gorse Justful R J Sheppy & Son
2nd Culcombe Apple S Hollier
3rd Cruckley Cathie Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
4th Stoke Treacle English Nature

Heifer (9 entries/8 forward)
1st Gorse Koala A Cooper
2nd Three Bridges Delilah R J Sheppy & Son
3rd Long Ash Dixie S Hollier

Breed Champion Linton Ulysses
Reserve Breed Champion Stoke Unicorn

Native Breeds Interbreed Champion Linton Ulysses
Society AGM - 12th November 2005

This will take place at Houghton Hall Norfolk, by kind invitation of the Marquess of Cholmondeley.

Please mark the date in your diaries - further details and booking forms will be sent nearer the time.

Election of Officers

Three members of Council retire by rotation each year and are eligible to stand for re-election if they wish to do so. Nominations are invited for election to the Council of the Longhorn Cattle Society and a nomination form is enclosed with this Newsletter. The current Council is made up of the following members:

due to retire:

Peter Guest, Herefordshire  Dec 2005
John Hedges, Bucks  Dec 2005
Bernard Llewellyn, Pembs  Dec 2005
Peter Close, Berwickshire  Dec 2006
Charles Sutcliffe, Lincs  Dec 2006
Mrs Kerry Long, Norfolk  Dec 2006
Frank Sutton, Gwent  Dec 2007
Joshua Brigg, Warks  Dec 2007
Andrew Nelson, Leics  Dec 2007

Council wishes to actively encourage new members to stand, so please do consider nominating someone new.

Nominations must reach the Society office no later than 1st October 2005

THE SOCIETY’S AI SCHEME

NEWS!!!! - As from 1st July 2005 there will be no royalty charges on heifers got by Eyebrook Richard

Full colour AI booklet with pedigree details and photographs of bulls available from the Society Office

Gene Bank Bulls—£7.50/straw
Colaba Krypton
Cosby Archer
Fishwick Oarsman
Honeywood Callicles
Leebarn Isambard
Longash Lancelot
Milton Hercules
Plaitford Orlando
Rousham Monty
Shugborough Benbow
Tregonhayne Startrek

Premium Bulls
£15/straw
Fishwick Kinsman
Llantrithod Kestrel

£20/straw
Raby Gladiator—NEW!

£25/straw
Eyebrook Richard
Grove House Baron
Honeywood Edmund

There is a £2 per straw handling charge on all straws.

Due to rising costs this will increase to £3 per straw as from 1st January 2006.

Royalty Fees are charged for the registration of some bull calves got by AI

Please order direct from the Society Office:
Southcott Farm, Chawleigh, Chulmleigh, Devon EX18 7HP
Tel/Fax: 01769 581212          Email: longhorncs@tiscali.co.uk
SALES

National Show and Sale of Traditional Breeds
****Over 40 Longhorn Entries****

9-10th September 2005
Melton Mowbray Market, Leicestershire

Catalogues available from:
Melton Mowbray Market Auctioneers
Melton Mowbray Market, Scalford Road, Melton Mowbray, Leics
Tel: 01664 562971

Other Sales:

Aberdeen and Northern Marts Rare and Minority Livestock Sale
Thainstone Agricultural Centre 3rd September 2005
Auctioneers: Aberdeen and Northern Marts, Thainstone Centre, Inverurie, Scotland
Tel: 01467 623700 Email: anmarts@goanm.co.uk

Cheshire Support Group of RBST Rare and Traditional Breeds Sale
17th September 2005 at Chelford Agricultural Centre
Entry forms from the Auctioneers:
Frank R Marshall & Co, Chelford, Macclesfield, Cheshire SK11 9AX Tel: 01625 861122
Email: chelford@frankmarshall.co.uk

Traditional Breeds Sales
Saturday 17th September 2005 at Borderway Mart, Carlisle
Saturday 24th September 2005 at Frome Agricultural Centre (change of venue)
Catalogues available from:
Harrison & Hetherington Ltd, Borderway Mart, Rosehill, Carlisle, CA1 2RS
Tel: 01228 640924 Email: heather.pritchard@borderway.com

Traditional Breeds Sale
7-8th October 2005 at York Auction Centre
Details from the Auctioneers: York Auction Centre, Murton York YO19 5GF
Tel: 01904 489731 Email: rarebreed@ylc.co.uk

Sale Dates for 2006:
April Show and Sale at Worcester Livestock Market
14th October 2006—S Hollier, D Lawrence, I Clark—Combined Production Sale, Taunton Market
Longhorn Cattle For Sale and Wanted

**FEMALES FOR SALE**

Mrs K Long, The Long Cottage, Flitcham, King’s Lynn, Norfolk PE31 6BU
Tel: (01485) 600824
Email: kanga@which.net

Glaven Patience  (9052) Born: 1/4/00
Sire: Rousham Yeoman (8142)
Dam: Glaven Kristal
In calf to Glaven Rebel

Glaven Quartz (10026)  Born: 7/5/01
Sire: Rousham Yeoman (8142)
Dam: Glaven Kristal
In calf to Glaven Rebel

Glaven Qantas (10027)  Born: 19/5/01
Sire: Rousham Yeoman (8142)
Dam: Glaven Matilda
In calf to Glaven Rebel

Only for sale as overstocked.

**HERD FOR SALE**

Peter Minns, Wick Hill Farm, Hartley, Mauditt, Alton, Hampshire GU34 3BP
Tel: 01420 511021
Mobile: 07850 374014

Sadly for sale: herd of Longhorns comprising:
2 Cows with calves
9 heifers with first calves
1 two year old heifer
All have run with the 7 year old bull, Raincliffe Victor

**BULLS FOR SALE**

Peter Close, Fishwick Mains, Fishwick, Berwick On Tweed, Berwickshire TD15 1XG
Tel: (01289) 386317
Mobile: 07779 937217
Website: www.fishwickmains.com

Fishwick Dazzler (12533/D0087)  Born: 4/4/03
Sire: Charnwood United (8329)
Dam: Fishwick Rambler (6436) by Parc Grace Diu Two tone
Charnwood United was Reserve Male Champion at the Royal Show 2003
Dazzler & United can be seen on the fishwick website

Mrs Pam Pumphrey, Clonyard Farm, Colvend, Dalbeattie, Kirkcudbrightshire DG5 4QW
Tel: 01556 630246
Email: clonyard@btinternet.com

Fishwick Archer (10772/A0087)  Born: 10/4/00
Sire: Charnwood United (8329)
Dam: Fishwick Karen (2620)
Works reliably, has good calves and is very good Natured.

**WANTED**

Mr D C Greaves, The Coppice, Hextall Lane, Ranton, Staffs, ST18 9JU
Tel: 01785 282616
RBST finisher looking for stores

Richard Vaughan, Huntsham Court, Goodrich, Ross-on-Wye, Hereford
Tel: 01600 890296
Looking for store cattle, male/female, well grown for finishing. Will pay Continental prices for suitable cattle.

Michael Davies, Avey Lane Farm, Waltham Abbey, Essex EN9 3QJ
Tel: 020 8508 2579
Requires OTMS cattle for conservation grazing 30months—10years old. Will collect & pay OTMS prices.

---

**Homeopathy at Wellie Level**

These courses have operated all over the country and will now be run in the East of England, East Midlands and South East.

They are of interest to all—not just organic farmers!

For further details contact:
Tel: 01666 841213 www.hawl.co.uk
NOMINATION FORM: (to be completed before returning to the Secretary).
FORMS MUST BE RETURNED TO THE SOCIETY OFFICE BEFORE SATURDAY 1ST OCTOBER 2005

We, the undersigned, hereby nominate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
to stand for election to the Council of the LONGHORN CATTLE SOCIETY prior to the 2005 Annual General Meeting.

Proposed by: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Signed: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seconded by: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Signed: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DECLARATION OF NOMINEE

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
declare that I am prepared to stand for election to the Council of the above Society.

Signed: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Date: . . . . . . . .

There are three vacancies as from 31.12.05 and all are three year terms

The following members are already on Council and are not therefore eligible for nomination: Frank Sutton, Andrew Nelson, Joshua Brigg, Peter Close, Charles Sutcliffe and Kerry Long.

The following members are retiring by rotation and are eligible for nomination for re-election should they wish to stand: John Hedges, Peter Guest and Bernard Llewellyn.